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More Comfort Wearing 
FALSE TEETH 
Here Is a pleasant way to overcome loose 

plate discomfort. FASTEETH. an Improved powder, sprinkled on upper and lower Plates holds them firmer so that they feel 
more comfortable. No Rummy, gooey, pasty taste or feeling. It’s alkaline (non-acid). Does not sour. Checks ‘plate odor” (den- 
ture breath). Get FASTEETH today at any drug store. 

Paint Yonr Walls With PAQUA 
2£o better time 
?ttian right now to 
start making the 

fills 
in your 

me beautifully 
Ight—and they 
11. when you 

paint them with 
PAQUA. the magic 
wall paint—that’s 
so easy to apply 
and quick to dry. 
One look at a 
Baqna color card 

«nd .. w select Just 
tae right color for the walls in your hogne. 

S\eTy Paint A Hardware Co. Bilrer Spring Paint A Hardware Co. 
Bethesda Paint A Hardware Co. 
Takoma Paint A Hardware Co. 

Becker Paint A Glass Co.. Georgetown 
Local Paint A Hardware Co., Hyattsville 
922 New York Ave. (1) NA. 8610 
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CONVERTED RUSSIAN 
JEWISH LAWYER 

TO SPEAK 
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HYMAN APPELMAN 
THE GOSPEL TABERNACLE 

is supporting the 
Appelmon City-Wide Revival. 

Sept. 22-Oct. 5 
Metropolitan Baptist Church, week 

nights. 
Constitution Hall, Sunday, September 

2 8th. 
Uline Arena, Sunday, October Sth. 

ITU No-Contract Plan 
Brings No Strikes, but 
Relations Are Tangled 

By *he Associated Press 
The “no contract” policy adopted 

in August by the International Ty- 
pographical Union, AFL, has not 
been reflected in an increase of 
strikes or open threats of strikes in 
the publishing business, a survey 
showed today. 

But the survey gave several indi- 
lations that the policy is leading to 
tangled relations in some cities and 
that publishers are hopeful the situ- 
ation will be clarified when ITU 
representatives meet later this week 
in Indianapolis with the Special 
Standing Committee of the Ameri- 
can Newspaper Publishers Associa- 
tion. 

At its Cleveland convention, the 
ITU decided that it no longer would 
enter into contract with publishers 
but instead its members would con- 
tinue to work under posted condi- 
tions of employment. The ITU long 
has had a closed shop status: the 
raft-Hartley labor law bans closed 
shop contracts. 

Baltimore Shops Test Policy. 
One direct test of the policy has 

arisen. The Graphic Arts League, 
an organization of 32 Baltimore 
print shops, charged in a complaint 
filed with the National Labor Re- 
lations Board that the ITU “entered 
upon and engaged in a preconceived 
and continuous plan and course of 
action for the purpose of violating 
the provisions of the Labor-Man- 
agement Relations Act, 1947.” 

The ITU, the league charged, re- 
fused to bargain collectively in good 
faith by insisting that provisions in 
violation of the act “be adopted by 
the employers as rules and condi- 
tions of employment for their em- 
nlnvps * * * 

James Griffey, chairman of the 
[TU local at Little Rock, Ark., said 
printers there have been working 
under. the ‘‘conditions of employ- 
nent” status since last February 1. 

“The union is better satisfied 
;han ever before, the. men are all 
:ontented,” Mr. Griffey said. ‘‘There 
is no compulsory arbitration any 
nore. No nonunion man has tried 
lor a job here since the conditions 
became effective." 
Buffalo Work Stoppage Discussed. 

Buffalo is one place where the 
policy has brought open talk of a 
possible work stoppage. ITU con- 
tracts with the Buffalo Evening 
Mews and Buffalo Courier Express 
ixpired more than a month ago. 

“The union offered us their form 
4, an agreement designed to take 
;he union out of the reach of the 
aw, which our attorneys advised us 
lot to sign,” Frank J. Clancy, gen- 
:ral manager of the Courier Ex- 
press, commented. • 

“We have had three meetings 
without an agreement and the 
anion filed a 60-day cancellation 
lotice on August 14. Apparently 
;hey plan to post their conditions 
if employment, then call a ‘lockout’ 
if they are not met.” 

John Foster, secretary-treasurer 
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FOR PROMPT RELIEF J 
from externally closed 

► BLEMISHES ■ 

► RASHES' %r 
Mildly medicated | Cuticura helps clear ■ 

up externally caused I 
pimples, eases out ■ 
blackheads. Prefer- | red by many doctors ■ 
and nurses. Buy at f yourdruggist’stoday! ■ 

CUTICURA IlNTMENT | 

of the Buffalo ITU local, said tha 
”if the publisher does not provid 
suitable working conditions, he i 
locking us out.” 

Negotiations Delayed. 
In some cities where old con 

tracts have expired there has beei 
no move toward re-negotiation. Ii 
others long term contracts kee] 
the new policy from becoming ai 
immediate issue. 

In Houston, Tex., Le Roy Williams 
ITU local secretary, said that nego 
tiations with three newspapers then 
—the Chronicle, Post and Press- 
became “quite involved in the net 

regulations under the Taft-Hartle; 
Act and particularly under thi 
Texas anticlosed shop law,” whicl 
became effective September 6. 

There have been no further nego 
tiations since August 28. The pub- 
lishers asked the union to accept i 
$7.50-a-week increase retroactivj 
to August 21. Mr. Williams said m 
action was taken by the union, al- 
though the 200 employes involvec 
are getting the raise in their paj 
checks. 

“We still are on good terms wit! 
the publishers,” Mr. Williams raid 

The publishers made no commem 
on the situation. 

Chicago Contracts Still in Effect. 
In Chicago, newspaper contract; 

expire October 21, shop contract; 
December 31. Both sides say thi 
question of future working condi- 
tions still is in the discussion stage 

The matter has not become ar 
issue in San Francisco, nor has ii 
in Portland, Oreg., where contract; 
run to January 1. 

In Cleveland, the union reportec 

t preliminaries leading to reopening 
: wage discussions on November 1 
> have been started. 

Spokesman for the Albany (N. Y.) 
Times Union and Knickerbocker 

■ News say only that negotiations are 

1; under way relative to ITU contracts 
‘ expiring October 31. The Philadel- 
phia Inquirer, its contract expiring 
‘ October 1, has opened negotiations; 

Wilkes-Barre (Pa.) publishers are 
• meeting with local officials. The 

present contract there expires Sep- 
! tember 30. Talks are in progress also 

in Salt Lake City and Washington. 
One Strike Year Old. 

; At Birmingham. Ala., Pat Greer, 
the local ITU chief, said the new 
labor law “will have no effect on 
us” as newspaper contracts extend 
through March 31, 1949; commercial 
contracts through August 20, 1948. 

‘ He said the same was true else- 
where in the State. 

One newspaper strike that ante- 
dated the new contract issue will 
be a year old September 26. It is at 
Springfield, Mass., where at one 

time four dailies, three mechanical 
unions and the American News- 
paper Guild, CIO. were involved 
Specially trained help has been used 
to get out the Evening News, Morn- 
ing Union and Sunday Republican 
since they resumed publication. 

Deaths Reported 
fFrom the D. C. Bureau of Vital \ 
William F. Richardson. 83 Glasgow Kj Benjamin Schooler. 83, 2340 High at V. 
Marie W. Hodgkins, 80,' 1821 Kalorama rd! 
Thomas p. Segar. 77. 414 Oth at s w Michael Roller. 77. Washington 
Gestrgnw' Behrens’ 70> 1472' Belmont 

Elizabeth Morrison, 72. 3219 Mt. Pleasant st, n.w. 

Phillip o. Eschenbaek. 62. 1914 Pennsyl- vania ave. n.w. 
Nannie J. Spencer. 64. 635 9th st. s.e. 
9f,car.. L. Fisher. 53. 2906 10th st. n.e. Alfred C Dolan. 52. 623 E. Capitol st. James R. Hoakland. 46. 3839 Rodman st. n. w. 

Mojtha E. Jenkins. 40, 5735 Sherrier pi.! 
Thomas H. Koen. 4. Palls Church. iHiant Peters. 1445 N st. n.w. Infant Williams. 2524 K st n w 

Infant Dlake Greensboro. N. C 
ave1 n^ashinglon' 143 Rhode Island 

Infant McDuffie. 41P M et n w. Infant Cavanaugh. 4P20 Benning rd. g.e. 

Penicillin Exports Cut 
LONDON, Sept. 22 UP).—'The Min- 

istry’ of Supply today ordered a 25 
per cent reduction in the export of 

penicillin from Britain in order to 
satisfy a growing domestic demand. 
Forty per cent of the rising produc- 
tion in Britain has been exported 
and the ministry ordered it cut to 
30 per cent. Last month 409.000 
mega units wrere produced, against 
344.000 in March. 

Advertising 
Choice Availabilities 
---A 

INEED 
LUMBER 
in a hurry? 

You con get it ot J. Frank 
Kelly. We Have a large 
stock of lumber ond many 
hard to get items ready for 
immediate delivery. Small 
orders a specialty. 

Complete Millwork Shop for 
Special Order* 

r* v * 
.. 

J. FRANK1 

Lumber A Millwork 
2121 Ga. Ave. 

NO. 1341 

☆ % ☆ 
EFFECTIVE SEPT. 30th 

Now you can fly 
DIRECT 

in Four-Engine Douglas Aircraft from 

NEW YORK • WASHINGTON 

HAVANA- PAN AM A 
LIMA-SANTIAGO 

(Buenos Aires connection) 

WITHOUT change of plane! 
via 

PERUVIAN INTERNATIONAL AIRWAYS 
The International Airline with unexcelled American Pilots—backed by 
a management with experience derived from the operation of more 

passenger air miles than all the other airlines of the world combined. 

For information and reservations see your Travel Agent or 
* 

, telephone Metropolitan 5900. Ticket Office: Washington Hotel. 

PERUVIAN INTERNATIONAL AIRWAYS 
"th&A&iia£Avenu&ofth&A7n&uca(" 

* % 
-A* 

* 
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$3-00 
,tfi*LTL A». 

sSssBisssls 
43rd gt. W. of B’woy, Now York O 
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|j use plenty aqain ! II a 

m NU MADE tfwl MAYONNAISE 
Wmx Summer salads are »t their best with plenty of good fresh mayonnaise. 

<t§m$ And now you on have all the good Nu Made fresh Mayonnaise you r 

SbsS&L want Nu Made tastes homemade because we make it the way you WxS&m M naake mayonnaise at home—with plenty of fresh eggs and the finest J§PHI& M/ 
ro sgSst ingredients money can buy. Remember, Nu Made is guaranteed fresh. gilP* Hu 

y« NU MADS TASTSS HOMEMADE Wifi 

\ f<saa(ir_ SAFEWAY STORES 

■* J» J 

There's enough NUCOA now to use freely In cook- 
ing, os well as on the table. Everybody's glad- 
including grocers who have hated to tell you 
"Sorry" so often when you insisted on NUCOA. 

**«■*■ rtc^‘ 

Vegetables the family really go for— 
richly seasoned with delicious Nucoa! 
Nucoa’s uniformly sweet, fresh flavor wins 
approval on hot foods. And Nucoa en- 

riches their food value, too-without 
sending your bills sky-high. 

NUTRITIOUS IS THE WORD FOR 

You don’t know how good margarine can be until you 
taste NUCOA MARGARINE. And no churned spread 
is richer in food energy, or a finer year-round source 

of Vitamin A. Because Nucoa is so popular, we can’t 
always meet all the demand, but we’re going full tilt, 
now that wartime restrictions are past, and you’ll 
probably find Nucoa at your favorite store. 

Mtcoa, ffioudfy ott youfc'fa&e — 

IT’S AMERICA’S MOST POPULAR MARGARINE 

A 
.- .. *. 


